
"TO TII1NE OWN SELF DE TIIUE, AND IT MUST FOLLOW, AS THE SIGHT THE DAY, THOU CAN'ST NOT 'I'llKN D6 FALSE TO ANY MAN."
HY ROirr. A. THOMPSON. PICKENS COUllT HOUSE, S. C. SATURDAY, JUNE 2fl, 1858. Vftt. iy _ vn
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©SLECTEE) POKTKV|Bonnets
Qf all the charms clour woman wears,I Of nil her many trap* a u nrinren,I'm- real effect thevo's lit compaves1 With n truly pretty bonnet;j Fpr when or vrhercTcr you chancc to meetI One that Sk perfectly modest nn<l neat,I Von may clupeml 'tin a proof complete

xnai (lie i(«tU ims more in than ou it.
No mutter whether she's pretty or not,How much or how little money she's got,Whether she lives in mansion or cot,'Tis a fact, depend upon it;The woman to mnko u man happy thro' life,To nnlke ft model mother, end wife,la one who, scorning this milliner strife,Weill's n i>lnin ami tasteful bonnet.
Now ft honnot of genuine beauty and grace,Worn on the head in its propel' place,Shadowing faintly the tvearcr's faoc.

." Is a thing for a song or a sonnetHut one of these gay ami gaudy things,m...iP uji vi nuiiunwh anu uuueitiy wings,A miknirci of flowers, ribhons nu>l strings,la dreadful,depend upon it.
A vulgar mass of fuss and feather,"A little of everything thrown together,As If by a touch of wlmly weather, '

»ffr A wretched conglomeration.A soil of cup to catch the hair,Leaving the bead io "go in bare,"A striking cxamplo of " Nothing to »\ *Is this bonnet uboniination.
.' :

It makes a woman InnV >« «».»« »«>i
Assists her in catching nothing hut cold,Is ha'l oh tho young, absurd on the ohl,Anil (foforniH wlutt it ought to 'look ;For. look nt Iter fneo, ho bonnet 1b thero,lit llio pWo it hnnga I»y n luiJr (View il. behind, and you will declare
That the creaturo has broken her nock.

No matter where you may chance to bo,No matter how many women you «eo,A prOirilsouous crowtl or a certain uho,You may fully depend upon it
That a gem of thO tery rarest kind,A thing ino:<t difficult to find,
A pet for wiiich wo long have pined,I v" Is a perfect "'lovC of a bonnet."

|M, .'1 I .1 -I.'...-LI !!-! J1. L- '1.1.',!'*

Keport, &o.
At ft meeting of the »Soutli CarolinaJV- Branch of the American Tract Society, conrveocd to robotvo tho report of our dolegntcflto tlio Annual Meeting of the I'urent Society,Uov. it. M. Donison, on the part ofthe doiegntw, made the following Report:The delegates tc tho Anniversary Meet-

in# oi the American Tract Society, from jtho city of ('harlcston, beg leave rcspcetfnllyto communicate to the Charleston Branchof that society tho following observationsand reflections upon the action of the mootingof the l'arcnt Society and it* results.The circumstances under which this veryimportant inciting were hold, arc too wellknown to need tnoro than a briefstatement.In l?il7 a Committee of fifteen members
appointed by tho Society, in anniversarymeeting, reported thnt "In their judgment,those moral evils, and viccs, which it is
Known to promote, and which arc condemnedin tho Sculpture, nnd so .much deploredby all Evangelical Christians, undoubtedlydo fall within tho province of this Society,nnd can and ought to bo discussed in a fratornaland Christian spirit." Appendedto this declaration, among other rc.-o!utious,^ in the report, wi»» the following :
' " llvstdocd, That with great confidence
in the wisdom of the Executive Committor,
we Rutteipftie that their action in carryinpr
out tlm principles contained >n the previousresolutions, will ho such as will tend to promotetlio highest and b&stUHot'ulivess of this
Society throughout,our \vho|o cquiUiiy.M1'ublleritioi) Committee wero thus
expected "in their wisdom" to avoid "the
p<;litlo:d aspect*" of tho Slavory question,hut. to adopt gome now course ii> their tr iat
meut of the "morn! duties," ''the evils,"and "the vic<\s" of SlaVfery. Whilo this
gave to the Uommittoo on Publications n.

discretionary power os tO tho modo of treats
ingthe "ovite '. of Slavery, and the "moral

ami "vices" of ma*tcrtf a id slaves,it v plain that their discretion wrts not to
extend to.the
moi tl dntica, virtues, and vicefc> a# applicableto nil men, but under t!ie resolutions
nfthis Oonnmtteo, ith grttitunaniniitjby the^ociety, thoy were to issue

t .. ,\tracts trurajjg thflje dubjeots, with |,\»p6<dnl j'> to the sooiSEftito of our Southern I
r country. Iti otlujv words, fchov were, ox-1
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them ample justice, and tho lato meeting oftheSociety has sustained them.
The Constitution of tho Sooiety is theirhci<t defence. It gives no power to n meetingof tho Society to instructtheui what topublish or withhold. They ore wholly irresponsible,tho control of the Society terminatingafter it has elected its best men

u> uus an important ollico, with only the
power remaining to elect others in theirplace at tho ensuing anniversary. Even ifthe Constitution reserved to tho Society anyright to direct the proceedings of this Committee,such a right could not he cxerciscdiu requiring them to violate its own expressprovisions and the most fundamentaland ewscntial principles of its existence..The Counnit,tco woro required by that instrumentto publish only what should becalculated to meet the approbation of allevangelical Christians," and it was evidentthat such publications as tho report of the
uommitttio of littecn demanded of them,
were in opposition to tho sentiments of asection of our common country, containinga population of cloven million of pcoplo ofdifferent classcs and colors, nmi embracingas many evangelical Christians as any similarportioti of Christendom. Tho ExecutiveCommittee wore therefore driven bytheir loyalty to tho Socioty and its Constitutionto tho only course they could adopt,which with ;i single unimportant exception,a small and useful tract published twentyyears ago", addressed to slaves, and entitled

».»1 «« «» » " 1 ' " '
.U..VJ nnu unuiuvi) mm UCUII II1U BIICH'llland uniform practice of the Society from Itsfoundation, viz : entire siletico upon thesubject of Slavery as a distinctive ii;*titut,ion.They simply published nothing onthe subject.
At. the lato anniversary of tho Society,held iu New York, May 12th, 1858, it wasmoved by tho llight llcv. Bishop Mcllvaine,that "tho action of tho KxccutivoOommittce be npproved by this Sooiety."This resolution was carried by ft majority of

not less thau three to one, and it can bo regardedin no other light than that in which |it was held by a prominent and able oppo- |lient."ft Kweenimf nf ~e >
n V. v.»v JivuuiU VIVMt Ul

oil that was done last yenr upon thosubjeet."The victo1 v achieved by tlio conservative
mouthers of tho Society, over thoso wlio
sought to transform it into a propaganda of
abolitionism as wf>ll «r tbono of more modo
rate views, who still desired re-affirm tho
resolutions of 1857, so obnoxious to tho
South, has been most complete and triumphant.It was estimated that there wero
prdseut more than 1U00 Life Mouthers andLife Directors, and they constituted a bodywhoso superior in wisdom, tirmnc&n, and
moderation, hns never beou fleen in this r
nnv othor country. Of this number, it islir>l!nt'ivl flint 1 flllft ""'.l ...til * ,fl'

v.i.v 4)vuv iwu tYituuui/ (juunuoationor reserve nn approval of tho gravoroflpoOhibUlty assumed by the ExccutivoCommittee. Now when it is remembered"
ihat the Committee in sustaining their
course, distinctly and publicly, took tho
ground that they were not warranted by theConstitution to publish tracts offensive to
evangelical Christians at tho South who
coropcruto with them, and when it is also
remembered that tho proximate causc of tho
action of the Committee was tho rapid and
widespread withdrawal both of confideuco
and contribution* on tho part of their brethrenof the sIaYoholdingStatC8,thi8 decision of
llm SnoJofv mnul 1m ' - 1

.M«UUV wu v/Uiiciuvi vu «» tV KilCrUU

plcdgo and j»uarantco to the South, that so
long as Christian public sentiment hero forbidsthe issue of tracts or books by the AmerieanTractSooiefyupon the subject nfSlavorythat Society will avoid that subject in tho
same manner, nnd for tho same retison that
it avoids trouting tho mode of Baptism,Church Govorilnient, Mode of Worship,£rodetfti.natibrt,ana Kindred Topics. And
received in this lightj' wecsteom tho history'of-tfrv Amorican Tract Society for the pastthrco years, a.* most fortunate for all pnrflrtuntfAnfit ... 1 - .u- i'yflRJSTfD mhaw nuvsu I'CYUIUllOUSryschemes have been so miserably defeated
Tho ogitatora linvo been providentiallypermitted to exhibit to tho world their fanaticaldesigns, their intefctino divisions,itnd their wcnkncM. in sustaining the only J

bourse upon which unity or compromise
was possiblo among them, and through their
blind opposition to the principles end welfaroof thia 'ni>blo institution, they have
coused it to bo adjudicated and recorded
bv nil ovnrwliMmiim mntftrW.u <« »

M "^v ' vl *A' ' "x'\*coftiasirtn, that until evung&ijjfrtil Chmtians
at the South yield their ''approbation," this
unbjcct must never be touobod. |]Poubtle«8thoir agitations will bo r«now$»^. nnd
it the true friqndfl of the Society ar(>' uponthe nhtrt, tdmya with tho same rom$W'| <? nfaUer of tho utmost thankfulness jto&h^lfchty (Jod that this greet Asso<jia»j|tion may still «j)e::d on its nugelie mission,brjngiug thousand* evory roar to th«;ir funt
kuowlcdgo i)f the truth as it is in .Jesus, nudfurninhiiif fr> 3v?>1r/ h«m>*u lanwidftii ««»!

-.-p - .V" pthoughts with winch to ftppTehei>d and
cotnniuniohfcj tho ui)4|tcnible< Horses' of iho
rest, aiul; thc reward that i» <hav«iir<g uponthem. "Tito wrath of man shall prawnKKo, pik! the romniader of wrath wilt thou
retrain." |,Wc hojr loftve to oifcr the followimr resolution: Jg# >.;

/tes'faffl That this .Society Wgriwl-s With
ft^lin^a of tho iivolie^ utfttitiulc t/> ihc
<. Vv.tn* ofall good the rwtili of thriftto turi-J 1
that«.! Hhall it n ptivi!,-c fo'co-op. |

j ^^ *
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After a free interchange of opinions ontlic part of the members present, the reportand \esolutions was unanimously adopted,and ordered to be published.The future relatiou of our Branch to thoParent Society, being brought forward for
consideration, the following Preamble andResolutions was otfered:

AVhereas, at a mooting of the South f!nr-
olina Branch Society ou 23d Juno, 1867,it was

jlcsolvcd, That \tc will take no final actionon tho question of separating from thoParent Society, until tlio opportunity hasbeen afforded it, by the recurrence of anotherAnniversary, of receding from the unconstitutionalposition assumed at it« lastannual meeting.
And whereas, tho Parent Society by itsaction at th<5 late anniversary, has virtually

w " J . ^receded from the offensive position againstwhich Ave protested, and afforded us a satis
factory guarantee (by the strong majorityof Northern votes) for the peaccableand favorable prosecution of the work ofChrist in the Southern States. Therefore,ltc$olvcd, That wo regard the action ofthe American Tract Society as satisfactoryto its true friends throughout our land, andthat v/c cordially renew our interest in itslabors of lovo, and commend its work to ourfriends in the South.

It Was further
Resolved, That the Treasurer be instructedto remit to the Parent. Society, §1,000,uul of any fund* ovatlnblo for tho genoral

purposes of the Tract Society in South Carolina.
]Jy order of tlic Society.0; C. Pincknky/Jk., President.
E. L. KkfRison, Recording Secretary.

State PoliticsMaj.D. T\ Perry, of Greenvillb, in announcinghis willingness to serve the peoplein the Legislature, if elected, says:Whon I first entered your scryioe, (thirtyyears ago,) 1 fouml our beloved State distractedand torn to nieces l>v nnm-v »ml «v«w.wi
political parties. I now have the consolationof seeing her united Ami harmonious. (SouthCarolina lms Resumed a wise, enhn ami prudentcourse, in federal nolities, acting in concertwith all tho Southern States, and thoDcmocvatio party of tho North, in dofendiugtheir constitutional rights, tho interests ofthoSouth, tho rights of tho States and the lruionOf ilio Qlalcs.

In rotation to the domortic policy of thoState, gravo and important questions will bebefore the noxt Legislature, in which I havetaken, foryeare past, a deep interest. Somechange in our Juuiciary system is loudly culledfor,and absolutely necessury to despatchtho hnsilinms I*f tllA nmmtMii'-
..«V wuuuj# ^VillVO in IUUadministration ofjustice are groat evils. Tho

expenses of those delays are enormous to thoStato and »> litigants In Court. Thoro oughtto he a division of labor amongst the Judges,and the establishment ofa separate Court ofAnneals.
Iho tYoo School system requires serious

modification) in order to extend its blessings,and accomplish the entire education of the
people. No free white man or woman inSouth Carolina should bo unable to road and
write. Virtue an\l intelligence are the basisof itopublies. Education givos this basis..The Legislature rhould take care to adoptsuch fi aysteni of fc'-Iuoution ne vrill secure to
overy neighborhood in each district of the
putic a common senool. Thooxpouao should
bo borno in common by tlio Stuto anil the
neighborhood.

Tlio South Carolina Oollego Tequiros reorganization,no tliut its blowings may be inoro
generally diffused, and the Institution moro
M)lf-rcliant and independent. It should bo
converted into a University, and the l'rofcusorsmade dependent, 5n son-.e nic'.nfuro, on
the tuition fund tor their salaries.
The peoplo of fiouth Carolina ought no longerto tolorate their political degradation in

umn<£ <iopnvo<i oi tho election of Kleotora ofI'rcHidout and Vice Proiiilent of the UnitedState*. Ip ovory other State In tho Uuion.
thirty-one in number.thin right of electingthe Chief Magistrate of the Jionublio is securedto tho iK'oplo, Why should it not hein South Carolina? Let it ho torn from tho
Legislature, who have usurped tho right inviolation of tho Federal Constitution, whichdeclares not that they ahull make tho electionhut proscribe, tho manner in which tho electionis to bo mado'by tho State.tho pooplo.Tho equalization of the representation and

01 iiiu upper nnuiowor country oughtko bo ostabliohotl. It Is a blot on^ur republicanoicutchoon, that twenty or thirty votersIn a Parish »houhl elect a Senator, whilstthree or four thousand tiro required in soma
of tho Dintviots ? It is a conservative sin andfolly that tho valuation of our lands shouldremain as thoy worO established in a past century,sinco which thoy have umlorgouo an
cntiro radical change In value.
The Banks of tho State have long beon the

masters of tho State, wherovov thoir interests
woro concerned. Their powor for good or
,v, v«»«iMVW ni/11 UVUrUBUinJUCU, IC

liu chcclcc; A. rtpifti-viu systoitt ofbunking with rcafcrictionB und conditions,should be adopted «o us to prevent expansion*fn thplr emulation without a spccio basis.Tho 'compilation of our SfntiltC laws wasnrovidlMffl^ in tho Houh'oof KoprosonttttSvonlnHt s»88ton, hub;defeatAMrt -tlio'Btfanto. H
ih a firming shame that wo .should bo behindall the'other old States in this particular. If

U»i. t- li-l."' ij'* fti 4 ' *Wrtjmws inu R) m" omorueo, tiioy ought to f>oknown. il.tbnA beon sai«.l.tar one«»'rjie.^'udgwtluitif thoro isn niutt iu SiWth Carolina. whoknuwa the Sfatuto law* of tho State, ho ic
vc-ry atfro that inait i« not in- tho Court of Appeals.£ m/-'In vogavd to our llcuhonds, the tmio is nn$(tihtfint whort mfoa <W.ltlod aotion yill hay©
t<J,y« tftfeorn by the State. Tl|> intci-ci«t<< 'of
tho Slate nro so involved by lio>r «*u'»-cri)»luin.<.bond" ftml endom-KtiMa to the. miffflSffl < .»»>-

Great Destruction of Property.Los« of I/tfo.Tho Vicinity of Joiio»' I'nlUl)oh>£C<l..(Jwynn's Falls and Ilnrford llunOvotflowi'd.bcencs jind Incidents.Novcr since 1W?7 lms tlie city of ISultimorobeen visited by such tin overflow tx« occnrrcd
on Saturday afternoon. On Friday there \\nr
« ijciivj uun, wuicti so saturated tho earththat it could contain no move and what fellaftorwinds remained on tho surface Karlyon Saturday morning thcrowi^a slightshower,but it soon censed, though the clouds remainedheavy riiul lowering. A t one o'clockthe rain begun to fall nnd ibr two hours It fellin torrent*, deluging tho streets in every direction,so thnt many of thoin wore entirelyimpossible. At 3 o'clock that part of Loin|bard street lying between llonu nnd Cannlstrcoti, was nn unbroken sheet of water, andtho culverts lending into tho tunnel of Cannl
street was not sufficient to carry off tho water.
The wntor overflowed tho sidewalks, but itdid uot recede into tho houses. At the interim,...!:....-c /t 1 «

, ovii/wun ui * inuu nnu ltuu streets tlio water
« as about two feet deep, ami must of tlio cellarswore filled. There wll# only ono house,however, into which tho flood found its way.Tho confectioner storo of Misa J. A. Keller,
was flooded to tho donth of about six inches,but tho warning was Rufliciont to cuablo her
to remove ovoryfchhjg before any damage wassustained.
At tho corner of Canal and McKlderrystreets tho water was about threo- feet in

dopth, but the street is low at that point, onlyti fow cellars suffered.those lying nearest
to Ilarford Run. At tho corner of Jialti"*®'0and Canal streets, too, tho way was iinpasaai.i..l- 1 " * '
uiv uj imiii-nirmuD, nmi uioso linYIDg tllO controlof vehicles compcllttd podcatriaijs to paywell for the pn«snges. In Old Town, gcucrnlly.tho streets wero overflowed and manycollars were filled. Such a scono of excitementhas rarely occurrcd, aftd it is well thatit occurrcd in tho day time, or tiro destructionwould havo been much greater. As it'ib, the damago will reach to many thousandsof dollars, hut it wan impoasiblo yesterdayto arrive at an approximation of tho real dam
age.
Thcdamogo done along the lino of Jones'and Gwynn's Falls waa greater than olsowheroiAt Iho oornof of baratoga and llollidnystreots tho water was about five feethigh, and Messrs. llegistcr & Webb lost avaluable horso. Tho water rose so rapidly

I..- - *
...... .. uu.j uvicuiinuu mtmvo away iroinhis establishment, wncn his horse slippedand fell, and beforo assistance could roachhim ho drowned.
There was a g<\ d deal of escitomout atLombard street at J. Jones' Full*. Messrs.Denmead & Sons nro now engaged in orootillgtt bridgo over tho fallo nt that pfilnt, andh»i«l driven piles, upon which was erected a

staging upou which to convoy ovor tho iron
spars whiijh nre to form tho strength of tho
structure. The woter rose rapidly nt this
point, and nt half past five o'clock it became
evident that tho wholo temporary nbutmonts
just laid up would also bo swept off by the
torrent, hilt thov rnntninul <!> »' .»«<1 /«.«

injured. Shortly after six o'clock the pilesgave way nn<l the lumber on them was swept
away by tlio torrent. The damage was about$200, most of the lumber being old and oflittle value. At half-past nix o'clock the
waters began to subside, and at nine o'clock
the streets were again in a passable condition.
On tnp. Frederick Road..On tho Frederickroad, distant about live milo?, tho farms

of Messrs. I.. Q. Hewlett. L'oter Zcll, (JoorgeM. (Hll, Mr. Clabler un<l Mr. llardesty, havesuffbrcd from tho inundation. On tho farmof Mr. Ilurdesty walls of stonw ««io washedout and thrown down, nnd the fencing scattered.A small stream making down thro'
a ravine roso and crossed the piko so rapidly
as to endanger lifo. Ilonry Vincent, the
driver of tho Catonsvillo stage, was about
crossing the stream with his coach full ofpassengers,when an immense body of water,
Ititlmrrul frnm triliiitnHicu olmi'n

o ....... . v.,v.u»n ,
upon hint auu floated the stage. T!io waters
were near f itting tho mastery of the horxos,but Mr. Vincont, with great presence ofmind
urged them forward, aud the vehicle and its
living freight were litorally dragged from the
jaw* of death. Tho passougors immediatelyuvodo up a purse of money and presented it
to Mr. Vincontas an acknowledgment of his
tuition on tho occasion. About the aaftiotlmo
several teamstora attempted to drive thoir
teams loaded with bricks across tho stoam.
Two succeeded in reaching tho hliaflow portionof tho flood, but tho third was swept uwayand the horsed woro drowned. The
driver escaped. A number of shocp and hogshavo been swept from farms, and pot-sons
woro busy yesterday in recovering thoir careaseswashed ashore all along tho ditfercnt
streams.
Harford Ilu.v..In this small stream, as

is frequently tho ease, the water rose rapidly,and soon filled the mouth of the tunnel at
tlie interaction pfliond and Ahbottstrects. On
either sidn Of tbrt run fivim Alihnlt $n

Hroadway, there is a row of small brick tenements.The cellars of those were filled with
water, and tho ant-houso*, shed* and fences
washed away. The damage, however, pecuniarily,(loos not amount to .much. This localityis rather used to an occasional washingout of tho soYt. A small portfou of tho tunnol,at ita month, waS washed away. All
along tho run, in its passage to Central avenue,cellars were more or loss inundated..
No part,of lho tunneling on Central avonuo
was injured( as far as wo could percolvo.A remarkable cweano of a boy occurred at
the tunnel across Chew street. A youthnamed .John JJryaon, ajjed alwut sixteen
yearn, while endeavoring to catch a lloa.tingtub, fell in and witf carried through the tun»mia distance of iiwu«i (»i? fgur squares, >md
was rcseng, upon emerging bel^w, by a gentlemanimmou Mfvets. Tjio youth received
no -irtjury |n his peVijUnis jotJrhoy in tho dark
w«tftr». V IJ/JW 01 Lmi^-'fho flood hon riot boon ntv
ftttondad with loss of llle. Woh/ivo gathoKod tho narUrtulftt* eonrioctod with tiifc follow-iiijt:Three coho od o'cvvantx !»f Mfa. VYuderickDtijcaft wmw ovnvtakoti lyr tho froshot
jvhilo Orbing; a branch of donoa' falls in n
WMob. They I\'CH' on their v.-ny lo theooun

sft". l>i!-tiilV ii» ll'rtJtin» )!'<;oniihtv, fin Mor>-ym;\n'* I;tn< Tho wtlgon
v.n o'vorvclndino l" nnd two ofU<9 ocrupaiiifc

man, who was driving, escaped. The horse
wan drowned, and tho wi^nn and animal floatedoff; both wore found yesterday about twomiles below. Tho bodies of tho drownedhave not boon recovered. A man named FarrandisJones was drowned in Jonws' Falls,at Woodbury factory. Ilo was engaged incatching drift wood and attempted to irrusn
a log, whtin tho force ot'tho currcut drew him
out of sight almost in nn instant. Some thirtyor forty poisons wcro in tho vicinity, but
they wcro powerless to aid him. lie leaves
a wifo and two children. Ilis body lias notbeen found.
Inciuknxs..While tho rain was fallingand'tho crossing* impassable, there was considerablecompetition among owinra of vehiclesfor the custom of thoso who wished to

cross to Baltimore street bridge; omnibuses,carts and drays wcro brought into requisition,and tho priocs ranged from three to six cents.The destruction of ruts on the lineof the falls was very great, nml it is said that
some thousands perished in tho clement..One wad seen to got 011 a piece of wood for
safety, and go down the falls, but it was lostin the maelstrom.
About fortV foot nf lhr> vrrtll nnolrwclnr. H.«»

University of Maryland, We-it Lombard
street, was thrown down. Tho water rushedinto the Moohanical Bakery, 011 Howard
Ktrcot, and put out tho engine Ores. About200 loaves were destroyed. IIn front oftho Maryland Institute, after thostorm ceased, iv man amused a largo crowdby swimming about; another did tho namething on IlolliJny street. Both had tasted oftl»o run lie Vtc,
The wind blow down tho large show casoin front of tho dagu*r -ian gallery of B. P.Hawks, Baltimore street, amunbor of valua-

uic pictures were destroyed, tho loss beingabout $100. A millinery show on.se adjoiningwas also thrown down and several valuablebonnots were entirely ruined.
Tho shoals and shores of the spring gardons,were lined with lumber, fencing, burrelsand every variety of drift wood, largequantities u* which were gathered by partiesyesterday uud hauled away. A number ofdrowned hogs and sheep were also lying andlloating about in different localities.
A brick houso on Chuilcs street, near Eager.in courso of erection for Geo. It. Dodge,Esq., was partially blown down. The structurewas 0110 of a block of elegant dwellings.The basement of Washington Ilall, corner

w xxuinnoro street and tlic bridgo, occupiedas a laundry, was Hooded to a considerableextent. Is'evertheless, the washerwomenstood to their work, in the waters about twofeet deep.
Cincinnati, Friday, Juuo 11.7-Tlxcrcbavo been lionvy mini) witliiu tlio bustoighteen hourw, (liookh tlic of ti»o

storm has now abated. Tho thermometer
hns fallen twenty degrees sincc yesterday.The Ohio is rising «t tho rato of two inches
per hour, and nil its tributaries arc risingrapidly. There arc now thirty-eight feet
of water in the channel hero, and a greatflood is probable. Tho tvack of tho Ohio
and Mississippi Railroad has been* washed
away six miles west of Cincinnati, and otherroads are injured more or less, but the
particulars arc not known. It is feared
that tho crops are injured seriously, particr\f"W 1» An f

J .1

cincinnati, Judo 12..The rain continuednil lnbt night, and to-day the weatheria cloudy, with light showers. The riverhas risen seven feet since lust night, and
is still riuing. The damage to the railwaysIn nub ov.vi«>w, «nd can bo repaired in twodays.

_

New York, June 14..A groat storm of
riiin commenced hero bctwocn three and Jour
o'oiock, on Friday afternoon, aud pouredwith littlo cassation till cloven o'clock on
Saturday cvoning, more tlian thirty hours of
steady*, soaking rain. Wo think so much
rain has not fallen within so short a time
since the great Hood of April 30, 1854. The

»1«5 uvurr uivimuu Ulllil II ims ucon \>ytho street inspector lor month", vh|)o the
country in this vicinity in scoured, drenched,saturated. Much damage has l)COn done hytho washing of planted fields on elopingground, leaching out of tho richcst juices of
tho soil, boating down g tjs. pelting the
young leave* from trees, &<i. Wo trust little
or no damago lms heen sustained by tho embryofruit, hut it is not oflen tlmt such r» delugeis encountered nt this season.

Boston, Juno 12..Tho French packetfrom St. l'ierro to Sydnoy, reports a heavyj<ulo previous to tho 1st inst.. on the hnnksnf
Newfoundland, attended with immense loss
of life and property to tlic French fishermen.

Besides tlic loss and dumago of vessels, it
is said that no less than three hundred men
perished during tho storm. Orders hud boon
sent to Halifax lor three thousand fathoms of
chain cable.
Gold Discovery..Our former predictionsarc being verified. A fjuartz, or accordingto tho gold diggers' phroRc, pocket

mine, has roeently been opened by Messrs
b'indlcy, Nix & Co., on Lot 1048, 12thr\«r+ sjr **

uisirict ist rcoction, that exceeds any thing '
of the kind since tho days of fh© intrusion.
We visited tho mincsoveral times and wove
an eyo witness to sonic ofthe panning, wh<oh
was no less pleasing than JVRtonlshinu : from
ttvo to 80 dwts. of tho shining met.nl at each
successive panful of tho slate, and fraced
quartz was the result. Wo have not heen
out to the mine for several days, but learn
that it is not so good first but prospects<Uill flattering; We lenfn that the Vein
tins been prosecuted to the depth of. '10 or
f>0 feet. Tlii ) discovery lias had a wonderfulinvigorating cfieot upon ourniiningcominunity,you can acnrco!y turn your eyp nnv
direction but whnt you can see ponie individiudarmed with a pick, shovp! ni>d pan.
'i hO coiiscqnonco Una bwn scvc'ruV di^pyel-iosbut. noi'.o 80 valua' >)n as the om>, di .scribed..DahioAtip Sujml,'

*1- A {jtur.j.oV rfjfjft ttaiU'd ujwn Hn fApontric
old gentleman with liis bill far modteinngftridrif itM. Thd pWwjJ njxWpd'J to fifty for tb<?
pills, Asid return »bc visile.

^ ;v

«A|k.l Vf. !»/.

" 1,1 *

Correspondence of Charleston Mercury*.Kky WEst, June 10,1858..IlerIL M.
steam gunboat Jasper, Lieut. Coin. Pyin,reported in our letter of the 14th as havingarrived at this port the day previous, remainedbut a snort time, leaving in search
of her eonsort, the Htyx, at noon of 4th.
Lieut. Pyin, whilst here, spoke freely of
the recent. Tinm-Jinc* «>>«' --<- M..v» mvmivimu^ Ul V
sel* iu tho Gulf. Commander llodgers, of
the U. S. steamer Wator Witch, visited
the Jasper, nrtd from hiin wc leant tho
highly important fact that the British licet
have no late orders from Lite British Governmentto board our merchantmen. Tho
commanders are themselves alone responsiblefor what has been douo, not tho British
Government. The orders of the Governmentdate as far back as 1840, and underthese orders do the oflim.rH nf tin- flno*
the right of making nil merchant Yessoinshow tlioir flogs. Ihoy havo made soiriorich prizes of Into, ami these havo urgedthorn to unwonted activity in their searchfor slavers. Lieut. Pym says tho AmcricauCaptains show great reluctancc to exhibittheir flag, llo considora ita want of
courtesy due one friendly nation to another,when visitedbv an approaohiug vessel whoso
colors arc at the mast-head to exhibit her
nationality, to pass by without recognition.Sometimes the merchantman will run biscoloi^s up «m<l then suddenly haul themdown, and thus excitc the suspicions of thocruiser, who, thinking, by her strango manoeuvres,that she must bo a slaver, procccd*' "

wMvotu iv> udkviuuu it ins (minuses are correct.
Tlio Admiral has sent the Jasper 111

search of tho Styx, with sealed orders,which mean, most likely, " (Vobc firing intoand boarding American ycABels."The United (States steamer Water Witch,Lieut, ltodgcrs, left tho lmrhor soon after
thp Jasper, and proceeded to Havana.

Lieut. Kcdgcra, from a conversation bad
with Lieut. Pyin, is strong in tlic belief
that, ns far ns the Jasper is conccrncd, her
whole coursc has been in accordance withinstructions received; that she hnsdono no
more than our own vessels have frequentlydone in the Mediterranean, and that the
outrages reported in the American papersare very much exaggerated. Tho WaterWitch is after tho Styx, and hopes to fallin with her at Havana. Lieut. Rogers willdemand oxplanuiU>u», «md if nut
ry, we may expect intern uig accounit> rrum
tho (Julf before manv davs.

From tlio Edgefield Advertiser.
Hon- W. W. BoyceTtwill bo seen, by tbc note which follows,that this distinguished gentleman dcclincs

tbe nomination for United .States Senator.
Tbo terms of bis note will not fail to attract
attention and command admiration. Tbe
source of Mr. Boyce'a nomination in Kdgcficldis a reliable and sterling one, Here,
as in every part of tbo State, bis biglt bearingand intellectual excellence bavo enlistod
tbe esteem and confidence of all observing
men. Tbey watch tbe rising star of hi*
greatness wun nope and pride; and manyhad thought that now was the auspiciousmoment to plaeo him in the high departmentof Senatorial exertion. But rolyingupon his own discrect sense of duty, theywill receive his profiOUt decision with approbation; still looking with deop interest
to his oarcor, as one which, carricd out n«it has bceu begun, must soon ensure to him
any (tho highest) honors which an admiringState can bestow upon a deserving t-on.
Subjoined is the note to which we have alluded:

IIOUSH OF IUII'RESKNTATIVFR,
\v akiijnoToN, J uno 7, 1808.Col. Arthur Stmkim.Dear Sir : Inthe lust number of your paper I sco myname suggested for the United Stntos Senate-

f This kind and spontaneous nomination
inspires me with profound gratitude. l)ut
ocoupying my present position, and mynamo being before my constituents for roeleotio!i,I fool it imperative upon roe toflAfillnn linih'f o . 4.1-- a1

yvuiK v« V-.UIM Miiiu lur tm; sennit'.
To rcproxent South Carolina, in the UnitedStated Senate, is indeed on honour towhich tho loftiest ambition might well aspirej whether we regard her pant, historyrich in illustrious names, or her elevated

public sentiment, in which sho justly claims
a proud parallel with tho classic States of
antiquity. It is thia pnblio sentimentwhich is the sccrct of her glory. , It fortifiedthe stout hcaitg of the I'almettoes toadvanco or perish upon hostile swords. Itmagnifies her public mon, for they feel thattho State like a fonrl moiil®* .--^«vvuyi ) >t*11 UKCWthem to her heart, a« long aa they are faithfulto her interests.

With a calm rclinnoc upon this publicsentiment, I bide my time. Hcspoct fully,kc.W 11,1.1 A M W. l't>» <1:.

StUANOK i\N!> llKVm.TlN'O ClTTOM.- . fA recent communication to the Ihdian officiofrom tho Superintendent of Indian af-
#fain* At San Francisco reportsi( strange butshocking custom that prcytuk among mjmost all Hie i.Kiisr.s cf. (.'nlifortti-;: ThisIx that of burying olive. When » vpi<lovrdioft niwl i<Wi«.i*l« '%vpuuiitirvM) >i"nertonntrouble thefyFrlvca with their' W)»P<^ tbtribe to which shp belonged will teivy t°orph^ris alive. The. 8»pc»iitt<Jv.(li"uif nt/'*twit lie will who nil his ftfl'ofts to put an;n"to thi# oruol practice, but it. h;m hc.^ ml" '

possible to prevent it entirely n« tycifc,ycrion the Upveriihiont r: «1 vtitiohs. I
Ap crtua»t«itWn' is lik** n

it- tall vuluo never


